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SHOCKEY NEWSLETTER # TO

,^-,. IPlI,o .1I you Shockeys and. your kin! It ls time to start planning to attend. the
19u+ lihockey Reuni-on. }tle now have a nlce shelter with a concGte floor and lots of
picnlc tables in the shad.e of large Oak trees across the road. Erom Shockeysvi-l1e Chr:rch.
The:re is plenty of space for parking and. i-f you have a canper you can spend. the night
there. Last year we went to Shockeysville the d.ay before the Reunion to d.o sone last
ninute checking on slgns a"nd d.ecorations and when we got there we found. several fanilles
were already there. We vlsited. with them until alnost d.ark. ft was really enjoya.ble.

The Rerinion was held. on Sr"urd.ay, J July 1983. We had a good. attend.ance. Some new
new faces and. some that attend. alnost every year. The following is a list of those who
signed- the guest register. I am sure some were so busy visiting that they forgot to
slgn 1n. Those attend.lng were: John l'iald.o Shockey, Kirksville, Mo., Evelyn Shockey
Rupell and William F. Rupe11, Trenton, N.J., John and. Jane Shockey, Yardley, Pa.,
Jannes tr'I. Shockey, State Co1lege, Pa., Scott Luttrell, Stephenson, Va., Harold and
Violet Shockey and. their children, Emrna and George, CopperHill, Va., C.W. and Wilna
Shockey, Mineral We1ls, W. Va., Gwen ltratt, Novinger, Mo., trrlald.a Ann Parls, Greencastle
Mo., Henry and DorothyPoikert, St. Louis, Mo., Neal and. Ed.naShockey, Mabie, W. V&.1
Mary Ann $hockey Chid-ester, MiIl Creek, W, Va., Martha Shockey Thornhill-, Des Molnes,
Ia.' F1oyd. and. Ora Shockey, Greenfleld, Ohi-o, Artabelle $hockey Mcllenry, Kirksville,
Mo., Stanley Shockey, Groton, N.Y., Doreen ShockeySchriner, Ithica, N.Y., Mrs 3e11e
Flook, Hage::storrn, Md., Gayleen Shockey Austen, rthlca, N.Y., John and Elizabeth
Shockey, Hagerstown, Md.., Capt. & Mrs Daniel $hockey, Beaverd.ann, Va., Frances and
lvlargaret Shockey, Copper Hil-I, Va., Rose Martin Wel1es, Port Charlotte, Fla., Robert
and. Virtue Clopper, Snifihsburg, Md.., Gary & Jud.y Shockey, Roanoke, Va., John D. and.
Helen Shockey, Vlenna, Id. Va. r Carl E. Shockey, Vierura, trrl. Va., Dorothy Shockey Pulleyn
and. Ron, Bould.er City, Nev. , Olive Hewltt, 0rrnond--by-the-Sea, FIa., Ralph Shockey Jr. &
Robin $hockey and sons Eri-c and. Brian, Elizabethtown, Pa.,

There llas a prayer by John Shockey of Yardley, Pa., after r^rhich everyone enjoyed. a
bountiful lunch and. vlsited with each other. It was almost 7:30 when the last ones Ieft..

For the past eleven years we have sponsered. the Shockey Reunion. The purpose of
this reunion was to bring together the d.ecend.ents of John Christopher Shoekey as a
fanily, to neet them, tal-k with them and for all of us to enjoy eachother.

During these eleven years we have met hund.red.s of John Christopher Shockey's
d.ecend.ents. A11 of then were good., respectable, honest people. We ane proud- to have
them as part of the family. We now feel it is tlne to turn this over to the younger
generation' feeling that they can d.o a much better job. We betieve they can and will
bring a lot of thlngs to it that we are not qualified to d.o. We have written two
voltxtes of Shockey History and. Genealogh and are worklng on Volure IIf .''A lot of work
has been d.one, not just by us; a lot of you have helped. a great d.eal.

I arn 80 years old. and have many health problens and. Marie has arthritis and. also
has to help look after her widowed. nother. We d.on't plan to just quit; we will be
glad to he1p, but we leed heIp.

There have been several suggestions of things the Shockey Family could. d.o: 1-To
incorperate and. el-ect officers. 2^ To build. a memorial to the Shockeys. We already
have several memorials such as Shockeysville Church, John Shockey's old. horne, Shockey
Station, etc. 3- To establlsh a Genealogy Library, includ.ing a place that any of you
could. leave something for future generations such as a painting, the plcture of an
ancestor or some other memento. 4- A pennanent meeting place or headquarters for the
Shockey famlly. 5- We have been invited to hold. the reunion in other points in the
Unlted. States and. Canada ever so often. hle agree that any of the above can be acconp-
lished ln time. }lle nall out over 21000 Newsletters each year to Shockeys and their
d.eeend.ents. A great nan of them could. and would. help to ei:tablish and. support one of
the above suggestlons. Several have already offered. substantial amounts.

Irlhy not take the next 20 years and accompllsh some of the above? lilhy not make
use of the resources available? Send. us your oplnlon of the above and what you could.
d.o to support 1t.
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In rrrlting Volumes I and II of the Shockey History and. Genealogy we mad.e some
nlstaJ<es and. it could have been written better. Now that we axe worklng on Volune ffl,
we would like to d.o a better job ln several ways. The first and. nost important thing
you can d.o to help is to tel1 us a,s much as you can about yourself and. your fanlIy.
Thls can lnclud.e nilitary servlce, occupation, ed.ucatlon, stori-es or legends. If you
thlnk you can't wrlte it, get soneone to d.o it for you. I ann sure sorne interesting and
wond.erful things have happened. to you that you would. ]lke to share with others. A

couple of pra6es would be just fine. Don't forget what you rernember about those who
llved. before you and. are gone. They are importaJrt! Please be as early as possi-ble ln
sendlng this in. The attached. genealogy form should. be of help to you. You can nake as
rnany copies of it as You need.t In our research we found. where Ptrlllip Stanbaugh married Magd.alena Shockey, daug-
hter of John Christopher Shockey. There are several spellings for his nanne such as
Sta"urbaeh and Stombaugh which we found ln the genealogy libraries. We found. where he

served in the Revol-utionary Arrny and. also his will and. settlenent reeolds. Wi-11 you
who are d.ecend^ents of Philip Starnbaugh p].ease fill out the attached. genealogy fonn
aecording to instructions and to the best of your knowled.ge? Even if you thi-nk you
a.re a d.ecend.ent but are not really sure, f 111 it out anyhow and we nay be able to
connect it with the other inforrration we have.

The 1984 Shoekey Reunion wi1-l be held. at Shockeysville, Virgini-a on Sund.ay

l July 1984. There is usually a servi-ce in the church at 9:00 A M on Sund.ay and you
will be welcome to attend. no matter what your religi-on is. The congregation is sma1l
and they wilJ- be g},ad. to have you.

Sring a p5-cnic lunch; we put lt all together fanily style. There are plenty of
picnic tables wi-th seats. Those of you who don't get around too well night bring
along a lanm chair for your om comfort.

Attached. is a map showing the way to Shockeysvllle. There are signs at each turn
but we plan to put up red fJ-ags to help slark the wayi as some of .the signs are sna1l
a3d not easy to see. Come and. bring al1- of your fa^rnl1y and. more. There is plenty of
place for child.ren to pfay. There is space for sorne canpers or trailers j-f you want
to spend the night. Make this the best reunion ever!

We stil] have about 100 sets of $hockey History and Genealogy. We wi-ll bring a
few sets to the reunion in case soneone woul-d. wi-sh to purchase a set. The price was

orlginally $?5.00 but it has been reduced to $55.00 as we need- to selI them in order
to have money to d.o research on Volume III. You could help by contacting your local
Library and see lf they wou1d. purchase a set. There are two sets i-n the Library of
Congress. Other Li-braries who have a set of Shockey History and. Genealogy are: the
C. Bu;g? Artz Library, Fred.erick, Md.., Handley Library, lfinchester, Va, s The Morgart
Cor:nty Historical $ociety, Berkley Springs, W. Va., Washington County Library, Hagers-
town, l'laryland, Later Day Saints Mor:non Library, Salt Lake City, Utah' Sanuels
Llbrary, Front Royal, Virginia, State library, Ha":rlsburg, .Pa., Alexander Hanilton
Memorial Free Llbrary, Walmesboro, Pa., Maryland. State Law Library, Annapolis, Md..,
Salen .Public Library, Salem Virginia. Should.n't your library have one?

NEI'iS BRIEFS

Mrs Hasiett Robblns celebrated. her 95th birthday 2l Septenber 1983, She is the
d.aughter of Jacob Fra^nklin and. Enily Lower Shoekey. Her grand.d.aughter Mary Macklan,
ga.r" h"r an open house nf$tfraay party. Ilore than 50 guesis attend.ed.. She recelved
a lot of nice cards, gif!6 and flowers. She is st1II a very acti-ve 1ady. She pieces
qullts, makes her own "l4dhk Apple Butter", and. goes to church. We get frequent. letters
from her. Tlro years ago s(re ca^ne to the Reunion. Her life story is on page-83't+ of
the Shockey Hislory a"a C"dpalogy Vol. II. Many more happy birthdays to her! ! !
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Do.rothJ-Fhoghe,y, Moorestown, N.J. und.erwent open heart surgery last Sunner at the
Deborah Heart and Lrxrg Center in Sroms M111s, N.J. She is d.olng qui-te well aecording
to the newspaper artlcle. lilhile recoverlng fron surgery she was selected. to be
televlsed wlth her d"octor, Dr. MlchaeJ- Strong. They d.id. a docunentary for the Public
Broadeasting Cornp,any's "Good. News" progran. It premlered. on Cable TV over WTBS..

C1e-o Fbogkgv anct I'Iarsax-et Shockgv. Qros-s have moved to the Ind.lana Chrlstian Retirenent
Park, 5?5 S. Food. Road, Zfonsvifier- ind.iana. They are originally of Butler, Pa.

Dorothv anl., Don Sho,gkey of Champaign, Illinois are the proud. grand.parents of a new
grand.d.ar:ghter born 6 itlay 1p8l to thei-r d.aughter, Katherlne Arur and. James B. Pettigrew.

l4a.ior. David. {. Shocksy (our son) has recenttry returned. from a tour of d.uty in Korea.
He 1s now stati-oned. at'Fort Knox, Kentuclqr.

T-i,ffagr;f Shoc3.*- lron a $50.00 Savings Bond for the winning poster for Flre Preventi-on
Week i-n Viclcsburg, Mlssissippl. Tiffany is ni-ne years o1d. and. in the fourth gra.d.e.
She is the d.aughter of Major David. shockey ahd Donna Presley shockey.

John Shockey of Yardlay, Pa. retired in November 1983. Have a great tirne! I !

Te-cL and. Aurelia Fellnan have moved from Fairfax, Virginia to Mid.1othia"n, Virginla.
Their new add.ress is I33LL Kingsmill Road, Mid_lothian, Virginia, 2)II)

Last August we nade a trip through ? states d.oing reseaJ.ch, a.d.verti-sing our book
and. vi-siti-ng. l{e stopped. to visit Mrs Verna Shockey in Malvern, Arkansas. She
surprised. us by getti-ng her farnily together and. havlng a pot luck supper. Those
attend.ing were: Johhn and. Carol Shockey and. their d-aughter, Nancy Key and her two
sons Neal and. Van, Ruby and. Roy Ed.ward.s and their d.aughter Thrila Walker and. her son
C1ay, Jack Shockey Bnd. his grand.son Shawn, Harold and. frene Smith. Harold i-s the
son of the late Minnle Sfiockey Snith Webber. Landon, Heather and Justln Shoekey got
there just as we were leaving. Roy Ed.wa.:rd.s was not feeling well at the tine and.
si-nce then has had. an operation and. I und.erstand. he is d.oing flne. The supper was
deIi-cious and we had a wond.erful tj:ne talking about old. times, about the next Voh:me
of the Shoekey History and. Genealogy and just had. a wonderful evening. Verna and her
son Johnny and d.aughter 1n law Carol and. thelr grnadson Neil Key came to the reunj"on
two or three times. Verna is a remarkable lady and. one of our favorite people. She
is alnost 90 years of age but you would never guess it. She can out-d.o me any day.
Dr:ring our trip we vlslted our son in Vicksbr"rrg, Mi-ssi-ssippi and on the way home we
stopped. in Nashville, Tennessee. We spent nost of a day in Opryland. and. that nlght
we went to the Grand. 01e Opry. Fa.ntastic! !!

Ralph {, Shockev-Jr., (our youngest son), was awar.d.ed, the Captains Trophy, the
FRANCHISE MANAGER 0F TIIE YEAR AI,IARD in Regi on # I. He is one of B in the nation
receiving thls award.. He i-s manager of a l,one John Silvers restaurant in Hanclsburg,
Pennsylvanla, and. has been a manager for J years. tti-s wife, Robln Shockey is manager
of a Brirger King ln the salle a^rea. She has been a manager for 2 years. They are
expectlng thelr fj-rst baby about September. Ralph has two little boys from his first
ma:=iage and. Robin has been a wond.erful mother to them. We are looklng foreward. to
the new a:rlval! !

DEAT1TS

Iterton .latnee Shockev of Kansas d.ied. I May 1983. He
lrsr,o@ Melvi-na Crapman ani r brother

Hattl-e Sh.o.cFeJ Cohie of Lompar California died J1 August
Els1e lvloore.

was the son of Williarn
of Dorothy Searsorr.

1981. She was an aunt of
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Ivlerle W. S.hoc.keJ, 81, of Severna Park, Maryland., a forrner printlng supervisor, d.i-ed.
of heart failure on lt Deeember 1983. He had been iII for a month.

!lr. Shockey retired. 20 yea:cs ago as supervisor of the printing detrnrtnent of
Mc0onnlck and Co. in Baltinore.

He was born in 3rad.d.ock, Pa., and. moved to Saltinore as a child-. He built a
Sumner home in Severna Park in 1939 and, moved there about L958.

He was a member of the Pasadena United. Method.ist Church for the past 25 years.
The wid.ower of Virginia Taylor Shockey who died In 19?6, he i-s survived by a

son, Edlward. F. of Severna Park; three grand.childten, three great-grandchildren, and
brother, Kenneth of Dwrd.alk, I'{d.. Mr. Shockey }ras also the father of Merle Jr., who
died. in 1978,

He was brmied- in Lonaine Park Cenetery in Wood.lawn.

E_verett-ShockeJ of San Antonio, Texas, died 5 July L)8) aL age 86. A nb.d ive of
Virginla and a forrner resid.ent of Arkansas, he had been a resident of San Antonio
for 63 yeaxs. He was the son of Charles Mad.ison Shoekey and. Dolly Slusher Shockey..

Robert NSwe11 Segl of Springfield, I1li-nois, d.ied J August 1983. He was the husband
of Anna Maud.e Shockey Pee1.

Cha."r]-es Pillarey_$tal1ines, of San Antoni-o T€xas, died. 12 Decenber 1pBJ. He had open
heart surgery in November which wa.s successful , but 1n December his kid.neys fai-led..
He was the husband. of Essi-e Shockey Stallings. CharJ.es Stallings III spoke the
fo1.lowing at hi.s father's funeral:

I'Iy brotherr rny mother and. I wanted. to say a few words of respect about Dad
Stallings while we're in your presence this norning.

fn a few word.s, nad Stalllngs was no saint but he had saintly ways.
i,ile remember when Mike and. I were about four or five, he would carry us in his

strong arns, while we sIept, from the car to our beds after vlsiting of Sund.ays.
Our father was a strong man. He took care of his mother's property and his own.

His stamina was a sight. He stayed wi-th a job until j-t was finj-shed.
He and nother were always generous to us and. our familles, when ffe've had haxd.

times. In fact, all hj-s tife the whole family knew we could depend. on C.P., from
his wife and. his mother, to his brother and. sisters, to his boys, to his four
beautj-f uI grand.d.aughters .

He was always gentle with mother and patient. He would listen to her id.eas and
was always ready to encourage her for their 53 years together.

Well, Dad is strong once more. Just picture C.P. walking around his nansion,
pla^nning llttle changes for when the rest of the family arrives, Reunited once more
with all his friend.s, fron the Post Office, the churches and the neighborhood..
God. btess hin!

Many thanks to Essi-e Stallings for sharing the above with us.

Please d.on't forget to send" a change of add.ress when you tnove.

Hotrn to see a 1ot of you at the Reunion. Cone and. help make it a success.

Can any of you give us any i-nformatlon on who the Shockey was who on 15 May t9t9,
at Canp Cook, S.D., rod.e the great bucking horse, Tipperary? Yakima Canutt, who
made many movies with John lfayne rod.e Tipperery on 4 July 7929. Thanks for any
lnformation on this Shockey.
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Ralph N. Shockey
Ivlarie F. Shockey
7907 Dance HaIl Road.
Fred.erick, Md , ZLZ'I


